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Featured Course
Hours of Service - Agriculture Commodity Transporters

SAFETY SAM'S INSIDER
TIP...

Upon completion of this course learners will be able to
identify and determine which FMCSA hours of service rules
apply to agriculture commodity transporters. This course is
applicable to anyone who transports or supervises
transportation of agricultural commodities.

OSHA Training Documentation
While Safety Made Simple's primary
mission is to “send people home
safely”, we also provide a learning
management system that assists with
OSHA compliance. One Safety Made
Simple partner discovered this firsthand. Learn more about their
experience in “Training Documentation
– A Case Study”.

NEW COURSES ADDED
We continue to release new courses
each month. Check with your Safety
Made Simple administrator for the
complete list of courses available in
your portal.

Announcements:
Check out Our Updated Course Catalog
We recently updated our online course catalog. Click on the
image below to search over 135 courses by categories
including: commercial farming, dairy safety, DOT/driver
safety, equipment maintenance, feedyard safety, food safety,
grain handling safety, human resource development, mobile
equipment safety, rail and barge safety, retail ag safety,
general industry/construction safety, and supervisor
development.

SHARE THE NEWS...
Safety Scoop Newsletter Do you know someone who would
benefit from receiving these notices?
We'd be happy to add them to our
Safety Scoop mailing list! Simply
contact Catrina and let us know the
names and e-mail addresses you'd like
us to add -- or use the signup
link located at the bottom of our
website, www.safetymadesimple.com.
SMS Online Training If you know someone who isn't using
Safety Made Simple but might be
interested, let us know. Please also tell
us if you know someone who would
like to schedule a free demo.
Give us a call toll-free at 1-8448SAFETY today!

KEEP IN TOUCH...
FOR SALES INQUIRIES:
1-844-8SAFETY
info@safetymadesimple.com
Sam Germer:
515-706-4545
Joe Mlynek:
216-503-0101

Safety Made Simple Contributes to the Northwest Ohio
Grain Safety Center
Ground was broken Sept. 9 for a new grain bin rescue and
training facility located in Napoleon, Ohio. The training center
will be used by local fire departments and grain companies.
Special thanks to several of our partners who also
contributed including Gerald Grain Center, Edon Farmers
Coop, Advanced Safety and Compliance Services, and Custom
Agri Systems.

Chuck Pirie:
913-764-6436
FOR CUSTOMER SUPPORT:
1-844-8SAFETY ext.9
support@safetymadesimple.com

This Month's Safety Simplified Blog "Conversation-Based
Safety"
Joe Mlynek’s latest Safety Simplified blog discusses
“conversation-based safety.” Conversation based safety
involves routine two-way discussions with employees to
identify, control, or eliminate hazards in the workplace.
"Take-5" Safety Message
This “Take-5” safety message “Grain Engulfment
Forces” covers the forces associated with grain engulfment.
Entering grain storage structures including bins, silos, and
tanks is hazardous. A person can become engulfed in a matter

of seconds. A person buried up to their waist in grain requires
a force equivalent to their body weight plus 600 pounds to
free them. The force required to remove a person buried
under grain can exceed 2,000 lbs. This Take-5 and other
“Take-5’s” can be accessed by your Safety Made
Simple administrator at any time in the “Take-5” Resources
section of your portal.

Is It Safe?

We think so. Grain trippers have numerous inward running
points. This tripper is guarded in a manner that eliminates
exposure to rotating shafts and pinch points. Notice that the
guarding also protects the sheer point where the wheel meets
the rail. Nice work!
If you have a photo of a workplace situation that you would
like to share, send it to us! We may use it in the Safety Scoop
for others to learn from!
Contact Joe, Chuck, or Catrina at 1-844-8SAFETY to submit
your photo.
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“Don’t worry about anything; instead, pray about everything. Tell God what you need, and thank him for all he has done.”
Philippians 4:6-7
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